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Scholarship Recipients Jacob Gendreau, Emma Wilkinson, Elaina Gilman, Megan
Hooper and Sierra Thibodeau attend the Fall Scholarship Banquet.
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2017 - Accelerating the Growth Curve
What a year we’ve had here at the
UMaine Pulp and Paper Foundation!
Since our Spring newsletter and Annual Paper Days Open House, we’ve
said goodbye to an amazing Class
of 2017 as they graduated in May.
Once again we enjoyed 100% placement for those students, and you will
see where they headed in the Alumni
Personals section of this newsletter.
In July we welcomed 102 high school
juniors to our campus for Consider Engineering. We had a record number
of applicants (nearly 200) for those
spots this year! Demand continues to
grow for this hands-on introduction to
PDQ\GL൵HUHQWHQJLQHHULQJGLVFLSOLQHV
The chance to interact with current
students and industry professionals
as well as experience life in UMaine
residence halls is invaluable to these
future engineering leaders. And boy
do we love having them here! Their
energy and curiosity bring life to cam-

pus while many of our current students
are away on their summer co-op jobs.
In September our Annual Fall Scholarship Banquet brought many industry friends, including our scholarship
committee, to campus to hand out Fall
Scholarship checks. We welcomed
WKH &ODVV RI  ZLWK ¿UVW \HDU JLIW
bags, which you will see photos of in
the following pages. Angela Cushman
of Halyard Health spoke about her experience as a UMaine Pulp and Paper
Foundation scholarship recipient as
well as living in Georgia with her family now. This banquet is another great
opportunity for our students to network with potential employers, and for
those corporate members to shake the
hands of the students they may soon
LQWHUYLHZ IRU ¿UVW\HDU LQWHUQVKLSV
co-op jobs, and full-time employment.
Speaking of interviewing….WOW!!
Demand for our current students continues to grow. As one of our indus-

try friends remarked to me : “You
are sold out!” That is indeed true.
In 2014 we hosted 12 companies on
campus for interviews. This year we
hosted 27 companies who were interviewing for 38 locations! The halls
of Jenness were buzzing from Sept
25th through Oct 27th . Many of our
sophomore co-op candidates and senior full-time candidates continue to
FKRRVH EHWZHHQ PXOWLSOH MRE R൵HUV
We are so grateful for the continued
contributions of our donors, who make
all of these things possible. Thank you
for helping to shape the careers and lives
of these young people by providing
them with an excellent education and
real world experience while they are in
school, and with the debt relief provided by a full or partial tuition scholarship from the UMaine Pulp and Paper
Foundation. We could not do what we
do without your unwavering support.
-Carrie Enos, President

First Year Scholarship Recipient
Grace Farrington is pictured with her
grandfather, Avern Danforth ‘60.

Mark Bolduc, ELE ‘84, presents FY
6FKRODUVKLS&HUWL¿FDWHVWR$QGUHZ
Arsenault and Julia-Nicole Perry.

Walter Goodine, MET ‘91, congratulates First Year Scholarship Recipient
Nathan St. Jean of Stillwater, ME.

UMaine’s Vision for Tomorrow Matching Gift Campaign
The UMaine Pulp and Paper Foundation is a proud partner of the University of Maine. As part of UMaine’s
Vision for Tomorrow comprehensive
campaign, a $200 million fundraising
drive, the Pulp and Paper Foundation is
VWHSSLQJXSWRR൵HULWVRZQPDWFKLQJ
fund for Endowment Fund gifts. This
Endowment Fund match is made possible by two of our Board Members.
These generous gifts came from Mark
Kowlzan of Packaging Corporation
of America and Mark Cross of Naxos

Consulting. (We welcome additional
matching fund donations.)
If you create an endowed fund or
make a gift of at least $8,000* to an
existing fund at the Pulp and Paper
Foundation, we will match $1 for every
$4 of a donor gift up to $100,000. Gifts
FDQEHSOHGJHGXSWR¿YH\HDUV
*NOTE: If you have an existing Pulp &
Paper Foundation Endowment Fund, any
gift which brings that fund to the minimum endowed level ($10,000) will be
matched by the Pulp & Paper Foundation.

Annual Fall Scholarship Banquet Held in September to Welcome
Students Back to Campus
At this year’s Fall Scholarship Banquet, the University of Maine Pulp and
Paper Foundation (UMPPF) welcomed
the Class of 2021 and brought over 20
industry representatives to campus to
present our Fall scholarship checks.
This year’s Scholarship Banquet
speaker was Angela Cushman, Director of Post-Market Surveillance and
Continuous Improvement at Halyard
Health. Angela shared her journey
as a Chemical Engineering from the
University of Maine, which began
(as so many stories have) at Consider Engineering as a junior in high
school. We interviewed Angela for the
“Where Are They Now?” section of
this newsletter, so you can learn about
her life and career path in those pages.
In total, the UMPPF will award
nearly $600,000 in Full and Partial
Tuition scholarships this year to students currently enrolled in the College

FUN FACTS
of Engineering. Students enrolled in
Chemical, Mechanical, Electrical, Bio- • 40% of our UMPPF Scholarship Recipients student body are female.
logical and Civil Engineering as well as
•
76 Companies in 50 states support
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering
the
UMPPF and our students with
Technology or Forestry are eligible for
annual donations.
our scholarships. These students are re• 100% of May 2017 graduates have
quired to complete at least two semesbeen placed, continuing our strong
ters of co-op or internship experience in
tradition of job placement year after
the Pulp and Paper Industry, and they
year.
JUDGXDWHLQIRXU\HDUVZLWKWKHVLJQL¿cant advantage of nearly a year’s worth
RI H[SHULHQFH RU PRUH  LQ WKHLU ¿HOG
Scholarship applications are due
December 31st for students graduating high school in May 2018. Instate students can earn scholarships
that will cover their full tuition, worth
about $36,000. Since tuition is higher
for out-of-state students, those candidates can earn scholarships worth
up to $20,000 per year for a total of
$80,000. Applications can be found on  &ODVVPDWHV 6KDZQ $OEHUW DQG
&DUULH (QRV FDWFK XS GXULQJ WKH )DOO
our website at www.mainepulpaper.org.
6FKRODUVKLS%DQTXHW

The last item on the agenda at the Foundation’s annual fall scholarship banquet was the presentation of gift bags to the
LQFRPLQJ¿UVW\HDUVFKRODUVKLSUHFLSLHQWV7KHJLIWEDJVFRQWDLQHGORJRLWHPVGRQDWHGE\)RXQGDWLRQFRPSDQ\PHPEHUV
DQGLQFOXGHGZDWHUERWWOHVEDFNSDFNVSHQVKLJKOLJKWHUVKDWVQRWHSDGVVWLFN\QRWHVDQGRWKHULWHPVWRXVHDWWKHLUGHVN
RUGLVSOD\LQWKHLUGRUPURRP)RXQGDWLRQ3UHVLGHQW&DUULH(QRVWROGWKHVWXGHQWVWKHJLIWVZHUHIURPFRPSDQLHVORRNLQJ
IRUZDUGWRLQWHUYLHZLQJWKHPIRUFRRSLQWHUQDQGXOWLPDWHO\SHUPDQHQWKLUHSRVLWLRQVRQFHWKH\FRPSOHWHWKHLUGHJUHHV

Fall 2017 Travel to
NH, NY, MA & GA!
This fall has been a busy one
for UMPPF President Carrie Enos
DQG WKH 5HFUXLWLQJ 'LYHUVL¿FDtion Committee of the UMPPF.
In September, Carrie Enos
caught up with alums Steve
Morin, ‘96 MET, and Sid Lewis,
‘13 CHE, at Hollingsworth and
Students from Glens Falls High School (above) join students from South
Vose in West Groton, MA. This
Glens Falls High School (pictured below) for a Career Exploration Seminar.
visit sparked a renewed partnerly 50 students from South Glens fall the UMPPF will host an adship and recruiting visit to camFalls and Glens Falls High Schools ditional Career Exploration Semipus the following week in search
JRWH[SRVXUHWRGL൵HUHQWGLVFLSOLQHV nar at Sappi in Skowhegan, ME.
of both co-op and full time hires.
of engineering in action, including a
No matter where you live and
Carrie began October with a trip tour of the Deinking Plant and Conwork,
if you would like Carrie to
WR XSVWDWH 1HZ <RUN  7KH ¿UVW verting areas at that facility. We
stop was an alumni dinner in Glens hope to see some of those students visit high schools in your area and/
Falls, NY. Joining Carrie were apply for Consider Engineering as or host a Career Exploration SemiMatt Haws ’17 and Devin Rose well as Scholarship opportunities. nar at your facility, please contact
her at carrie.enos@maine.edu.
’13 of Essity in South Glens Falls,
Carrie continued to Monadnock
Annette Smith-Wright ’96, John
Paper in New Hampshire where she
White ’15 and Coady Richardson
met up with UMPPF Board Chair
‘14 of Irving Consumer Products
Ray Heuchling. There they caught
in Fort Edward, Alexis Cote ‘19
up with Foundation friends Lee
(Co-op Student at IP TiconderoCorson ‘73 and Bill Peterson. Bill
ga), Bill Beitzel of Andritz and lointroduced them to Paul Ciccone,
cal students who attended ConsidVP R&D, and Andrew Manns, CFO.
er Engineering this past summer.
November will include a trip to
The following day marked the
Atlanta to visit company members
Career Exploration Seminar held at
and donors in the area. Finally, this Monadnock Paper in Bennington, NH
Essity in South Glens Falls. Near-

UMPPF partnered with Essity (formerly SCA) in South Glens Falls, NY to host nearly 50 students in a Career Exploration Seminar. Thanks to UMPPF alums Devin Rose, Matt Haws and everyone at Essity for providing this opportunity.

Twenty-Seven Companies Interview
Students for Co-op/Intern Positions
.

on Chemical Engineering. I was accepted
WR80DLQHDQGR൵WR-HQQHVV+DOO,ZHQW
with a Pulp and Paper Foundation Scholmy comfort zone and taught me how to arship. Without the Foundation I am not
apply knowledge versus simply acquiring sure where I would be today. They gave
LW7KHVHVNLOOVDOORZHGPHWRFRQ¿GHQWO\ PHWKH¿QDQFLDOVHFXULW\,QHHGHGWRJRWR
transition into my professional career by college, the support I needed to make it
recognizing that problems were simply WKURXJK\HDUVDQGWKHFRQ¿GHQFHWROHDG
a successful career. I am now trying to
opportunities in disguise.”
convince my 16 year old daughter to follow in my footsteps!”

Where Are They Now? An Update on Former
UMaine Pulp & Paper Scholarship Recipients

Mike Standel from Rockland, ME was
a graduate of Rockland (now Oceanside)
High and graduated from UMaine with a
B.S. in Chemical Engineering in 1986.
He began his career as a Process Engineer and Shift Supervisor at James River
in Old Town, ME from 1987 - 1988. He
then moved to Dexter Nonwovens Corporation as a Machine Superintendent. In
1992 Mike joined Eastern Fine Paper Inc.
as Manager of Manufacturing and Maintenance until becoming Mill Manager at
Schweitzer-Mauduit International in 2000.
He was General Manager at NexcycleReturnable Services in 2007 and joined
Sappi Westbrook as Manager of Manufacturing Operations in 2008. Mike’s current
role is Managing Director at Sappi Westbrook.
Mike and his wife Kim have 3 children
ages 37, 27, 23 and 5 grandchildren ages
12, 9, 7, 5, 2. Mike adds: “I enjoy spending time with family and friends in Maine
and Florida. I have always had a passion
for competitive sports both playing and
watching (more watching these days).
When asked about his experience at UMaine, and with the UMaine Pulp and Paper
Foundation Mike replied:
“During my tenure at UMaine, I found
the atmosphere both academically challenging and socially diverse. While the
Pulp & Paper Foundation provided a supportive and safe environment, the Chemical Engineering program forced me out of

$QJHOD&XVKPDQ ULJKW LVSLFWXUHGZLWK
(OL]D +RVIRUG &+( µ  ZKR LV DOVR D
JUDGXDWHRI%XFNVSRUW+LJK6FKRRO

Angela Cushman from Bucksport, ME
graduated from UMaine with a B.S. in
Chemical Engineering in ‘94. She also
attended Georgia State University and received her MBA from the J. Mack Robisnon School of Business.
Angela joined Vishay in 1995 as a Process Engineer and in 1997 became Quality
Engineering Manager at CR Bard. In 2012
she joined Kimberly-Clark as Associate
Director, Quality Operations and is currently the Director of Global Post Market
Surveillance at Halyard Health (formerly
Kimberly-Clark).
Angela and her husband Greg live in
Alpharetta, GA with their three children,
ages 16, 13 and 10. She enjoys traveling,
reading, DIY projects and is a Girl Scout
troop leader.
“As a High School Junior I was not sure
what I wanted to study in college. My
chemistry teacher talked to me about the
Consider Engineering Program at UMaine
and the rest is history. I had an amazing
experience at camp and made friends that I
still have today. From that week I decided

Jenny Leach is from Bangor, ME and
is a 2013 Chemical Engineering and Economics Graduate from UMaine.
After graduation Jenny joined Solenis
as a Sales Account Manager. She currently lives in Manchester, CT with her
¿DQFp -RVK DQG LV ZRUNLQJ WRZDUGV KHU
Masters in Business Analytics and Project
Management from UConn.
When asked about her experience at
UMaine Jenny replied:
“My time at UMaine provided me all
the necessary skills and resources to thrive
in the workforce. The Chemical Engineering department not only focused on the
DFDGHPLFVEXWDOVRWKHUHDOZRUOGVLJQL¿cance of class problems. The Pulp and Paper Foundation was an incredible resource
which provided endless job and networking opportunities. The strong educational
foundation, the co-op experience, and the
plentiful extracurricular activities have all
been pivotal in my success after college.
I would not change any piece of my UMaine experience as I am so very thankful
for it all.”

Stan Marshall Memorial Celebration Held in August

2YHUJXHVWV¿OOHGWKH-HQQHVV+DOO/REE\RQ$XJXVWWRDWWHQGD0HPRULDO&HOHEUDWLRQIRU6WDQ0DUVKDOO
ZKRORVWKLVEDWWOHZLWKFDQFHUHDUOLHUWKLV\HDU/RQJWLPHIULHQG'DQD'ROORႇ OHIW NLFNHGRႇWKHFHOHEUDWLRQE\VKDULQJ
KLVPHPRULHVDQGWKRXJKWVIURPIULHQGVZKRFRXOGQ¶WDWWHQG7KHPLFURSKRQHZDVSDVVHGDURXQGWKHURRPVRIDPLO\
DQGIULHQGVFRXOGVKDUHWKHLUVWRULHVRI6WDQZLWKWKHJURXS0DU\0DUVKDOO6WDQ¶VZLIHFRQFOXGHGWKHHYHQWZLWKD
ZRQGHUIXOWULEXWHWRKHUODWHKXVEDQG

$PHPRULDOWDEOHZDVVHWXSLQWKH-HQQHVV+DOO/REE\ZKHUHYLVLWRUVFRXOGVKDUHWKHLUPHPRULHVRI6WDQLQWKH
JXHVWERRNDQGYLHZSKRWRVDQGRWKHUPHPRUDELOLDLQFOXGLQJ6WDQ¶VVLJQDWXUHERZWLHV

In Memoriam
&OL൵RUG ³.LS´ 5HFRU IRUPHUO\ RI
Fraser Paper in Edmundston, New
Brunswick and Madawaska, ME
and of Madison Paper in Madison,
ME died peacefully in Damariscotta, ME on July 19 at the age of 99.
He was active in the Pulp and Paper
Foundation and served on the scholarship committee. He was preceded
in death by his wife Virginia Milnes
Recor in 2007 and is survived by his
daughter Rebecca Recor of Round
Pond, ME and his son Christopher
Recor of Easton, CT and his family.

/RX %RRV ORQJWLPH IRXQGDWLRQ IULHQG DQG GRQRU HQWHUWDLQV JXHVWV DW WKH
6WDQ0DUVKDOOPHPRULDOFHOHEUDWLRQZLWKVWRULHVDERXWKLVPHPRULHVRI6WDQ

Fall Scholarship Ban
$WWKH)RXQGDWLRQ¶V$QQXDO6FKRODUVKLS%DQTXHW
KHOGLQ6HSWHPEHUPHPEHUVRIWKH80DLQH3XOS
 3DSHU )RXQGDWLRQ ZHOFRPHG EDFN UHWXUQLQJ
scholarship recipients and introduced incoming
¿UVW\HDUVFKRODUVKLSUHFLSLHQWVWRWKHDXGLHQFH

$QJHOD&XVKPDQ IDUULJKW 'LUHFWRURI*OREDO3RVW0DUNHW
6XUYHLOODQFHDQG&RQWLQXRXV,PSURYHPHQWDW+DO\DUG+HDOWK
ZDVWKHJXHVWVSHDNHUDWWKLV\HDU¶V6FKRODUVKLS%DQTXHW

One of the highlights of the banquet is the preVHQWDWLRQRIVFKRODUVKLSFKHFNV5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV
IURPLQGXVWU\ZHUHLQYLWHGWRDZDUGVFKRODUVKLS
checks to students who had a co-op or internVKLSVZLWKWKHLUFRPSDQ\,QLQVWDQFHVZKHUHWKH
VWXGHQWVKDYHQRW\HWEHHQRQFRRSLQWHUQVKLSV
PHPEHUV RI WKH )RXQGDWLRQ¶V 6FKRODUVKLS DQG
5HFUXLWLQJ&RPPLWWHHVPDGHWKHFKHFNSUHVHQWDWLRQV

6KDZQ$OEHUW IDU ULJKW  5HJLRQDO 6DOHV 0DQDJHU %XFNPDQ
1RUWK$PHULFDZHOFRPHGVFKRODUVKLSUHFLSLHQWV

*UDQW%\UDV IDUULJKW 0|OQO\FNH+HDOWK&DUH 6FKRODUVKLS
&RPPLWWHH0HPEHULVSLFWXUHGZLWKVFKRODUVKLSUHFLSLHQWV

'DUU\O &RRPEV FHQWHU  &LDQEUR  6FKRODUVKLS &RPPLWWHH
0HPEHUDZDUGHGVFKRODUVKLSFKHFNVWR80DLQHVWXGHQWV

0DU\6NRUXSD OHIWFHQWHU 2Q\[6SHFLDOW\3DSHUV 5HFUXLWLQJ&RPPLWWHH0HPEHUMRLQHGXVDWWKHVFKRODUVKLS
EDQTXHW

quet Picture Highlights

'DOH :LEEHUO\ ULJKW  +XPDQ 5HVRXUFHV 0DQDJHU
6DSSL6RPHUVHWDZDUGVVFKRODUVKLSFKHFNVWR6DSSL
6RPHUVHW&RRSV

$OODQ /DERQW\ WKLUG IURP ULJKW  6DSSL :HVWEURRN
KDQGHGRXWFKHFNVDQGSRVHGIRUDSLFWXUHZLWK6DSSL
:HVWEURRNDQG7HFK&HQWHU&RRSV

-XVWLQ+HEHUW ULJKW 3URFWRU *DPEOHZDVRQKDQGWR
SUHVHQWVFKRODUVKLSFKHFNVWR80DLQH6WXGHQWV

6WHYH3URYHQFDO ULJKW 3&$DQG6FKRODUVKLS&RPPLWWHH
0HPEHULVSLFWXUHGZLWK3&$&RRSV

0DUN /HQHQWLQH ULJKW  ('7  6FKRODUVKLS &RPPLWWHH
0HPEHULVSLFWXUHGZLWKVFKRODUVKLSUHFLSLHQWV

-DVRQ/\RQV FHQWHU +RQH\ZHOO 6FKRODUVKLS&RPPLWWHH0HPEHUZDVRQKDQGWRJUHHWVFKRODUVKLSUHFLSLHQWV

'HQQLV &DVWRQJXD\ FHQWHU  UHWLUHG IURP
9HUVRLVSLFWXUHGZLWKVFKRODUVKLSUHFLSLHQWV

5RELQ+LQNOH ULJKW 9DOPHWPDGH
KHU¿UVWWULSWRWKHEDQTXHW

3HWHU 7KHULDXOW FHQWHU  &DWDO\VW 3DSHU
JUHHWV&DWDO\VW&RRSVWXGHQWV

Introducing the Class of 2021:
Incoming First Year Students Awarded Scholarships

$QGUHZ$UVHQDXOW 0DWWKHZ%RXFKHU
(OHFWULFDO(QJ
&KHPLFDO(QJ
5XPIRUG0(
(GGLQJWRQ0(

*UDFH)DUULQJWRQ
&KHPLFDO(QJ
0LOOLQRFNHW0(

0HJDQ)UDQNOLQ
&KHPLFDO(QJ
0LOIRUG0(

$XVWLQ*LOERH
&KHPLFDO(QJ
-D\0(

7LPRWK\*ODWWHU
&KHPLFDO(QJ
+RXOWRQ0(

(PLO\.QRZOHV
0HFKDQLFDO(QJ
6KHUPDQ0(

0LOHV0DUWLQ
(OHFWULFDO(QJ
)UDQNIRUW0(

6DUDK0RUQHDXOW
&KHPLFDO(QJ
0DSOHWRQ0(

-XOLD1LFROH3HUU\
(OHFWULFDO(QJ
0H[LFR0(

(PPD6PLWK
&KHPLFDO(QJ
*RUKDP0(

1DWKDQ6W-HDQ
%LRHQJLQHHULQJ
6WLOOZDWHU0(

-RKQ 7- +LQNOH
0HFKDQLFDO(QJ
6FDUERURXJK0(

,VDDF+RRSHU
(OHFWULFDO(QJ
0HUFHU0(

0DWWKHZ,QJUDP
0HFKDQLFDO(QJ
:LQWKURS0(

$OH[3DUDGLV
0HFKDQLFDO(QJ
1HZ&DQDGD0(

&DPHURQ3HDYH\
&KHPLFDO(QJ
5D\PRQG0(

0LOHV3HOOHWLHU
&KHPLFDO(QJ
,QGXVWU\0(

6SHQVHU6WHHYHV
&KHPLFDO(QJ
6NRZKHJDQ0(

(OL]DEHWK:LOODUG
&RPSXWHU(QJ
:LQWHUSRUW0(

Did you know the UMaine Pulp and Paper Foundation is on
FaceBook? Like us at University of Maine Pulp & Paper
Foundation to follow our activities.

University of Maine’s Process Development Center Partners with
Stirling Consultants to Develop Novel Release Paper
The University of Maine has teamed
up with Stirling Consultants of Yarmouth Maine, to develop a patented
method to produce novel release papers.
The photomicrographs below show

the surface of a conventional release
paper surface on the left and the novel
release paper surface, produced with
ZWRIFHOOXORVHQDQR¿EULOVRQWKH
right. The addition of a relatively small
amount of CNF minimizes many of the

SLWVDQGYDOOH\VYLVLEOHEHWZHHQ¿EHUV
and requires much less coating to fully
FRYHU WKH VXUIDFH ¿EHUV DQG FUHDWH D
smooth, defect-free coated surface.
The novel release base paper required
less than ½ the amount of silicone to
achieve similar performance compared to the control base paper.
The release paper market is a growth
area and this technology could help
companies looking to move from low
margin and/or declining volume paper
grades to higher margin, growing market segments with very modest capital
requirements.
For more information about the project, please contact either Pros Bennett
(pbennett@maine.edu) or Mike Bilodeau (mbilodeau@maine.edu) at the
University of Maine Process Development Center (www. umaine.edu/pdc)
or Bob Hamilton at Stirling Consulting, Inc. (rhhsci@OxfordNetworks.net).

Senior scholarship recipients (Class of 2018) attend the UMaine Pulp & Paper Foundation’s Fall Scholarship Banquet.

TAPPI TREE Trip to Sweden May 2017
E\&KULV$OEHUW&KHPLFDO(QJLQHHULQJ6HQLRU
In May of 2018 the University of
Maine’s TREE (Tappi Research Expedition Europe) organization toured pulp
and paper institutions in Sweden for 11
days. During that time we saw advancements in pulp and paper technology, cutting edge research and many beautiful
sights throughout the country.
Valmet was our host, and as a result
we saw their facilities in Karlstad and
Sundsvall. Valmet produces and rebuilds
a wide variety of pulp and paper equipment, and we were able to see a large
portion of its capacity. The manufacturing facilities we toured produced presVXUHVFUHHQEDVNHWVUH¿QHUSODWHPROGV
twin roll presses, yankee cylinders, and
kraft digester components as well as tissue machines.
We toured three unique pulp and paper mills in the country as well. The Billerudkorsnäs Gruvön mill manufactures
kraft paper, sack paper, corrugated solutions, liquid board, cup stock, and market
pulp. The mill has a capacity of 710,000
tonnes per year. We took a close look at
new pulping technology by Valmet. The
Gruvön mill utilizes an “ImpBin” which
allows the wood chips to be impregnated with cooking liquor before being
cooked. This system achieves a higher
yield than conventional kraft pulp mills.
1RUGLF3DSHULVDVXO¿WHSXOSDQGSDSHU
PLOOORFDWHGLQ6D൷H7KH\VSHFLDOL]HLQ
producing grease proof paper without
the addition of chemicals. Domsjö FabULNHULVDVXO¿WHSXOSPLOOWKDWSURGXFHV
cellulose for use in clothing, paint, and
even food. Domsjö also produces bioethanol from the sugars in the cooking
liquor.
%7*,QVWUXPHQWV$%LQ6D൷H6ZHden is an impressive, clean, well-run facility where sensors and process control

equipment are produced for shipment
around the world. Our hosts there gave
us an overview of BTG’s worldwide
presence and treated us to a discussion
on their continuous research and development process. We walked away with a
much better understanding of the breadth
of their organization as well as some
bright red polo shirts bearing the BTG
logo!

The students and faculty at one of Europe’s premier engineering institutions,
KTH Royal Institute of Technology in
Stockholm, welcomed us with smiles
and friendly advice. It was interesting
to meet with the students there and disFXVV GL൵HUHQFHV EHWZHHQ RXU SURJUDPV
of study and research interests. We were
able to tour their laboratories and see
some of the research that is currently being done in the pulp and paper industry.
Fortunately, it wasn’t all work while
we were in Sweden. There were a few
days where we had time to explore the
capital city of Stockholm. The old city
and the Stockholm Palace were a few of
the many sights that we got to see. One
particularly interesting tourist attraction
we visited was the Vasa museum. The
Vasa is a Swedish warship that sank in
the Stockholm Harbor in 1628. It has
been preserved and reconstructed, and
WKHUHIRUHR൵HUVDXQLTXHRSSRUWXQLW\WR
see what life was like back then.
We are so grateful to the donors who
made this trip possible. It opened our
eyes to the growth that is occurring in the
pulp and paper industry worldwide and
was truly the trip of a lifetime. Thank
you!

ar102

Students Accepted Invitations to UMaine in
July to Participate in Consider Engineering 2017

The summer of 2017 marked the
46th year the Consider Engineering
SURJUDP KDV EHHQ R൵HUHG E\ WKH
UMaine Pulp & Paper Foundation
in July on the UMaine campus.
Consider Engineering introduces
high school students who have just
completed their junior year of high
school to UMaine engineering, and
it is our best means of attracting
high ability students to study engineering at UMaine. Once again this
year 102 students attended one of
WKUHHVHVVLRQVR൵HUHG
The program starts immediately
upon arrival with a presentation
by Foundation President Carrie
Enos. Carrie tells the students of
her career path and talks about the
opportunities awaiting those who
obtain an engineering degree. Getacquainted games and challenges
are next on the agenda, followed
by dinner and then problem solving exercises where students work
in teams to solve the challenges set
before them.
Consider Engineering is designed
to challenge participants, answer

questions, and to show them what
engineering majors and programs
are available to study at UMaine.
Over the four-day summer camp
students meet UMaine engineering
professors, current engineering students, tour UMaine’s engineering
facilities, tour a papermaking facility, complete a construction design
project, conduct an engineering
experiment as part of a group, and
compete in the “I AM an Engineer”
competition. Our program concludes on Wednesday morning each
week with our construction design
competition and presentation of research experiment results to parents
and guests. Our closing lunch is
highlighted by a presentation from
a UMaine graduate working in our
industry.
Program brochures and applications will be available in high school
JXLGDQFH R൶FHV DV ZHOO DV RQOLQH
at www.mainepulpaper.org in late
January. You may also call the FouQDWLRQ R൶FH DW  7KH
deadline to apply for admission to
Consider Engineering is May 1st.

+LJK6FKRRO-XQLRUVYLVLWWKH:RRGODQG3XOS6W&URL[WLVVXHGXULQJ:HHNRI
WKH&RQVLGHU(QJLQHHULQJVXPPHUSURJUDP7KHVWXGHQWVKDGWKHRSSRUWXQLW\
WRWRXUWKHPLOODQGKDYHOXQFKZLWK(QJLQHHUVIURPYDULRXVGLVFLSOLQHV

6WXGHQWVIURP:HHNURGHWKH80DLQH&\U%XVWRYLVLWWKH6DSSL6RPHUVHW0LOO
IRUDWRXUDQGWRKDYHOXQFKZLWK6DSSL(QJLQHHUVDQG&RRSVWXGHQWV

First Year Scholarship
Applications Available NOW
The Scholarship Committee has
DQQRXQFHG LW ZLOO R൵HU XS WR 
scholarships to students entering
UMaine in the Fall 2018.
The pulp and paper and supplier
industries need energetic bright engineers to help solve challenging
business and technical problems
and to provide innovative ideas for
future success.
Do you know a student with an interest in the paper industry who will
enter UMaine in the fall to study
engineering? If yes, please encourage them to apply for a scholarship
today.
Scholarship applications and brochure are available for download on
the Foundation’s website at www.
mainepulpaper.org or by calling the
)RXQGDWLRQR൶FHDW

Newsworthy
Alumni
& Friends Personals
David Bacon, ‘79, is Program Manager
and Senior Resident Engineer with Parsons
International Limited in Doha, Qatar.
Jay Miele, ‘82, is Vice President Operations at Allnorth Americas in the Atlanta,
GA area.
Stephanie Picard, ‘86, has accepted at
postion as Technical Manager with Hollingsworth & Vose in NY.
Peter Pellerin, ‘98, now is a Process Control Engineer at BP in the Bellingham, WA
Area.
Paul Dube, ‘99, is Director of Regulatory
$൵DLUVDQG4XDOLW\$VVXUDQFHZLWK3XULWDQ
Medical Products.
Stacie Dede, ‘03, is a Senior Consultant
with C2U Norway AS in Karlstad, Sweden.
Christopher Fisher, ‘08, has been promoted to Operations Manager with Sappi
Somerset.
Thomas Boyle, ‘10, is now in the Technical Sales and Marketing Group with Eastman Chemical Company in Indiana.
Michael Subilia, ‘10, is now a Process Engineer/Continuous Improvement Lead at
Domtar’s Port Huron Facility.
-H൵*DOOHµ is now a Global Manufacturing Utilization Consultant with Dupont
in Wilmington, DE.
Jesse Stephens, ‘13, has joined St. Croix
Tissue as a Machine Superintendant in Baileyville, ME

Jordan Theriault, ‘14, is now a Design
Engineer with GL&V in New Hampshire.
Kevin Bois, ‘17, is now an Engineer with
Pratt & Whitney in North Berwick, ME.
Jacob Bucklin, ‘17, is an Engineer with
Nyle Systems in Brewer, ME.
Jordan Carr, ‘17, is a Process Engineer
with Proctor & Gamble in Auburn, ME.
Justin Chartier, ‘17, has joined PCA as a
Process Engineer in Wallula, WA.
Rachel Dow, ‘17, is a Process Engineer at
Verso in Jay, ME.
Emily Doyon, ‘17, is a Process Engineer at
Proctor & Gamble in Auburn, ME.
Sam Duddy, ‘17, is with PABCO in Vernon, CA as a Process Engineer.
Sage Duguay, ‘17, is a Process Engineer
with PCA in Wallula, WA.
Christian Duncan, ‘17, is an Engineer
with IP in Ticonderoga, NY.
Tyson Girsa, ‘17, is an Engineer at Sappi’s
Somerset Mill.
Ben Greenwood, ‘17, is a Forester with
Weyerhauser in Greenville, ME.
Alex Hartford, ‘17, is a Process Engineer
with PCA in Tomahawk, WI.
Matt Haws, ‘17, is a Process Engineer
with Essity in Glens Falls, NY.
Ariel Kaplan, ‘17, is a Process Engineer
with Gorham Tissue in NH.
Sierra Kuun, ‘17, is an Engineer with Enterprise Engineering in Falmouth, ME.

Brendan Mahns, ‘17, is an Engineer with
The Fitch Company in Rumford, ME.
Sean Murphy, ‘17, is an Engineer with
Woodland Pulp in Baileyville, ME.
Michael Orsini, ‘17, is an Engineer with
Buckman in Richmond, VA.
Travis Stacey, ‘17, has joined PCA as a
Process Engineer in Valdosta, GA.
Katherine Swenson, ‘17, is a Process Engineer at Huhtamaki in Waterville, ME.
Lauren Tingley, ‘17, is a Process Engineer
at Sappi’s Somerset Mill.
Brad Bingham is now Senior Sales Manager with Essity (formerly SCA).
Now Retired: Richard S. “Dick” Bowden,
BS P&P Technology Dec. 1974 Class of
1975, MBA 1989, retired on June 30, 2017
after a 45 year career in the paper industry.
He began as a summer spare at the St. Regis
Paper Mill in Bucksport. He also worked at
GP Woodland, St Regis/Champion for 22
years, and nearly 15 years with Cascades
Sonoco. While at UMaine he received the
ME/NH TAPPI Glen T Renegar full scholDUVKLSIRU\HDUVDQGZDVSDUWRIWKH¿UVW
full year cohort of co-op students. Dick is
the lead holder of US Patent #7,913,895 for
protective roll wrap, sold under the trademark “DRY-TECH”. Dick resides in the
NY Catskills and will keep pickin’ his banjo at bluegrass shows and festivals throughout the northeast.

New Recruits!

)XWXUH(QJLQHHUV IURPOHIWWRULJKW
&DVVLG\ ,UHODQG DJH   (ORGLH
(QRV DJH DQG(PPH(QRV DJH
 ZDWFKWKHERDWUDFHFRPSHWLWLRQ
GXULQJ:HHNRIWKH&RQVLGHU(QJLQHHULQJ3URJUDPLQ-XO\

Fall Campus Visitors

%LOO%DUW]&UDQH&XUUHQF\YLVLWV
80DLQHIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHIRUDWRXURI
WKH3'&DQGWRLQWHUYLHZVWXGHQWV
IRU&RRSSRVLWLRQVDW&UDQH¶V'DOWRQ0$IDFLOLW\

-RH %HUWRODFFLQL DQG 'DOH :LE6XVDQ DQG (OL .DUWHU YLVLW WKH
EHUO\ 6DSSL 6RPHUVHW 2SHUDWLRQV )RXQGDWLRQ 2ႈFHGXULQJ 5HXQLRQ
NLFNRႇWKHIDOOLQWHUYLHZVHDVRQLQ :HHNHQGWRVHH(OL¶V+RQRU$ZDUG
WKH )%5, FRQIHUHQFH URRP LQ ODWH SKRWRRQWKHZDOO
6HSWHPEHU

7HG %RUJHUGLQJ FHQWHU  SRVHV
with some of our students following
KLV SUHVHQWDWLRQ WR 80DLQH 3XOS
DQG3DSHU6FKRODUVKLS5HFLSLHQWV
GXULQJ WKH ¿UVW &KLQQ 6HPLQDU RI
WKH)DOO6HPHVWHU7HGEHJDQKLV
FDUHHU DV D SDSHUPDNHU DW 0LDPL
3DSHULQ2KLRDQGPRYHGRQWRD
QXPEHURIGLႇHUHQWFRPSDQLHVRYHU
KLV \HDU SDSHUPDNLQJ FDUHHU

+H KDV VSHQW WKH SDVW  \HDUV
ZRUNLQJIRU$VWHQ-RKQVRQ+HLVD
PHPEHU RI WKH 3DSHUPDNLQJ 6SHcialist Team and travels around the
FRXQWU\ KHOSLQJ PLOOV WURXEOHVKRRW
DQGVROYHSUREOHPV
7HGYLVLWHG80DLQHLQ6HSWHPEHU
WRWDONWRRXUVWXGHQWVDERXW6DIHW\
WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW WRSLF WKH\ ZLOO
QHHGWRUHPHPEHUDVWKH\VWDUWFD-

UHHUV LQ WKH SDSHU LQGXVWU\  7KH
presentation was well received and
there was a great question and anVZHUVHVVLRQWRZUDSWKLQJVXS
7HGDQGKLVZLIHKDYHFKLOGUHQ
+LVGDXJKWHUZRUNVRQ:DOO6WUHHW
and has a daughter of her own, and
KLVVRQSOD\HGIRRWEDOODW%RZOLQJ
*UHHQDQGQRZOLYHVLQ$WODQWDZLWK
KLVZLIHDQGFKLOGUHQ
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